
Smart Diet Scale 169454 Bluetooth Portion Control Scale 176 oz x 0.1 oz

The Smart Diet Scale is attractively designed with four separate weight sensors shielded by tempered
glass and features touchscreen technology. This makes both using and cleaning the scale a simple
task. The four separate portion control Smart Diet Plates measure individual portions of food, and are
capable of calculating and displaying the entire nutritional value of your meal all at once. 

 

Capacity x Readability 
176 oz x 0.1 oz  

Pan Size 
10.5 x 8.9 in 

Manufature: Smart Diet
Scale

SKU: 169454  
UPC: 853210006009 

Weight: 3.00 lb 
Free Ground Shipping within
the 48 continental US States  

Please Call
(800)832-0055 

Features

The Smart Diet Scale is attractively designed with four separate weight sensors shielded by
tempered glass and features touchscreen technology. This makes both using and cleaning the scale
a simple task. The four separate portion control Smart Diet Plates measure individual portions of
food, and are capable of calculating and displaying the entire nutritional value of your meal all at
once. 

The Smart Diet Scale includes the scale, four portion control plates, USB cable and application.

Plates

Take portion control to the next level with the Smart Diet Plate! The Smart Diet Plate is innovatively
designed as four individual sections that work in conjunction with the Smart Diet Scale to help teach
portion control and give accurate nutritional details of each specific food item. You can measure one
item for a snack or up to four items for a recipe all at once.

Place your food on the Smart Diet Plate, then place the plate on the Smart Diet Scale. The Smart
Diet Scale will display the metrics of each item of food on the four compartments in a series of
digital readouts.



The Smart Diet Plates are included with the Smart Diet Scale to help teach portion control, but are
completely optional – the scale functions the same with or without them. The Smart Diet Plate is
dishwasher and microwave safe and you can eat right off it too!

App

 THE SMART DIET SCALE SOFTWARE HAS: 

One of the worlds largest nutritional food databases
Over 650,000 food options
440,000 grocery items with UPC codes
106,000 restaurant items
Kept Tracks of your daily, weekly, monthly meals, goals and more!
Stores up to six individual users

The Smart Diet Scale makes it simple to keep track of what you eat! Our Smart Diet software
operates on both Android and iOS platforms, and uses nutritional food apps displayed right on your
tablet or smart phone, giving you an accurate count of the nutritional value of your entire meal all at
once. 

Our Smart Diet software is invaluable when you consider that dieters who track their food intake are
twice as likely to achieve and maintain their weight loss goals. Over 70 million people use nutritional
food apps, but without knowing the precise weight of the food being consumed, this information is
less accurate. The Smart Diet Scale takes care of that problem. The groundbreaking Smart Diet
Scale is simple, fast, and effective. 

DownLoad App 

Specifications

Model ZP900 
Capacity x
Readability 

5000 g x 2 g 
176 oz x 0.1 oz 

Accuracy ±1g 
±0.1oz

Weight Unit oz / gram
LCD Screen 0.6” digits display weight.

http://www.smartdietscale.com/pages/app


Dimension 
Platform size: 

10.5 Lx 8.9 w in. 266x226x26 mm
Touch Key
Functions ON/OFF, TARE, UNIT

Connectivity Bluetooth - Hardware must support Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE)
Power
Supply 4 AA-size Batteries / USB Cable
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